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以湿化学法合成金属 Au、Pd 纳米粒子，利用 PET(聚对苯二甲酸乙二
酯)、玻璃作为模板，用 MPTS 对 PET、玻璃进行了有目的地修饰改性，把
合成的 Pd 和 Au 吸附到玻璃和 PET 基底上，在自组装膜得到具有单层的纳
米结构。将金纳米结构作为 SERS 基底，以硫氰酸钠作为探针分子， 结果
表明此纳米结构具有一定的 SERS 活性。 






































Self-Assembled Monolayers (SAMs) is one of the most popular studied fields. 
Recently, many research results showed that SAMs has very potential application in 
different fields, such as the preparation of nano materials, molecular apparatus, molecular 
biology, material science and biochemistry fields. 3-mercaptopropyltrimethoxysilane 
(MPTS) has its particular attribution in the self-assembled monolayers. The MPTS 
molecules have a thiol as functional head group which forms a strong covalent bond with 
different metals. The end group of MPTS is trimethoxysilane, which has three methoxy 
functional groups. Hence, this alcanethiol with a protective silane groups presents as a 
very effective protector of metallic surfaces against corrosion. The methoxy silane groups 
of MPTS  are immobilized on nonmetal surface, and SH groups easily react with the 
metals, providing an ideal medium in submonolayer nanoparticle technology. 
The purpose of this dissertation is to prepare self-assembled MPTS films on copper 
surfaces for protection copper against corrosions. We have studied influences of some 
factors on film properties, such as immersion time and MPTS concentration, et al. The 
progress of self-assembly, film structures, orientation of molecules and self-assembled 
mechanism， the electrochemical oscillations induced by MPTS were detected and 
analyzed. These results would give experimental and theoretical data for selecting 
self-assembled systems and conditions. Moreover, we provide a new method for 
preparing sub-monolayer nanoparticles on glass, resin surface by SAMs. The main results 
are listed as follows: 
 













Our purpose is to assess the quality (coverage, structure, stability) of monolayers of 
MPTS formed on copper substrates. SEM、FTIR and XPS were used to distinguish and 
analyze the morphology and structure of Cu surface and MPTS/ Cu surface. AFM was 
taken to determine the morphology differences of the two phases as well. The formation 
mechanism of MPTS SAMs was analyzed. After modification, the binding energy of 
some elements had changed; especially the Cu’s binding energy moved forward positive 
direction by 0.45eV. It could be concluded that the functional -SH group formed a strong 
covalent bond with Cu metal surface. The –Si(OCH3)3 head groups formed cross-linkages 
through hydrolyzation laterally leading to a thin siloxane network across the Cu surface 
supported by an alkanethiol films. 
 
2. The inhibiting mechanism of SAMs on metal substrates in different mediums 
To evaluate the influence of the silane molecule structure towards copper corrosion 
protection. Linear sweep voltammetry (LSV), Tafel polarization curves, cyclic 
voltammetry (CV), and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) tests were 
performed in NaCl and NaOH solution. The experimental results indicated that the 
inhibition behaviors would be more obvious with the increase of MPTS concentration. 
Additionally it was found that this protection increased with the immersion time of Cu. 
After immersion time reached to 24h with high MPTS concentration, the corrosion 
potential moved to positive direction by 150mV upon, and the corrosion current decreased 
by one magnitude, comparing to the bare Cu in Nacl and NaOH corrosion medium. 
The electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) test results indicated that system 
contains two time constants, one derived from the electrical double layer of Cu and the 
other from MPTS layer. Because of the inhomogeneity of copper and roughness of copper 













that of a pure capacitor. 
 
3. The electrochemical oscillations of copper electrodes modified with 
(3-Mercaptopropyl) Trimethoxysilane in HAc solution 
Linear sweep voltammetry (LSV), Tafel polarization curves, cyclic voltammetry (CV) 
were performed in HAc concentration. The non-linear kinetics phenomena appear during 
Cu anodic dissolution. Especially the Electrochemical oscillation in the acid solution has 
been focused. The effect of MPTS on copper surface was investigated by I-t curve. 
Therefore, the corrosion information  and its mechanism could be obtained. The 
experimental results had shown that the modification of MPTS decreased the real reaction 
area of Cu electrode. Its corrosion was retrained. The oscillations of bare Cu dissolution 
easily showed chaotic feature, indicating that this periodic phenomena was concerned 
with interface of MPTS / Cu electrode in HAc. The Electrochemical oscillations could be 
observed after elaborately polishing on copper surface. These phenomena would appear 
during appropriate potential range (-0.2V-0.4V) and MPTS immersion concentration 
(0.5mmol-50mmol/L). The oscillation period, amplitude, induction period and waveform 
were changed with the applied potential and MPTS concentration.  
 
4. Nanoparticles Fabricated by SAMs Modification and Its Study as SERS 
Substrate 
Au and Pd nanoparticles were prepared by chemical reduction method, respectively. 
The glass and PET surface modified with various silane coupling agents, as template, and 
then were immobilized with these nanoparticles. Being as active SERS substrate, the 
nano-structure layers were characterized by using thiocyanate as probe molecules. The 













high potential and advantages in the SERS investigations. 
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第一章 前 言 
 





































1. 2 功能性硅烷组装膜在金属腐蚀的研究进展 
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